


IHE HISTORY OF A.M,W.

TheF tamous initiak stnd lor "Bayeri*hei
Motorswerke'',{hi.h,tanslatedintoE4lish
maß The Barariatr Moror Works.
We would mphasis here rhat they did a! .hat
lifr., dly make eqin* and ine Cennfl ror

B.M.w was fomed by the o,lgm2tion or t{o
Munich ftns One was known as Rapp Motoren
Werke CBNIB, whi.h had b€m in exisknce
since rsl2 and manulnchtred enain6 ror shirs,
aircErt eigines under li.ence, and also their
own ,1 aM 6 cylinder r'line atcräli notors.
'rhe orher tun vas knoün as Gusav otto Flu
smashinfabrik which later becane the Bayeris.
.hen Frqzeq tl'ske, and rhis conpany ecupied
ihe actual sne on which A.M.]\r. st.nds to this

On a cold January day in the third yezr ol the
Fn* Wo.ld Wa., a vouns dginer named Mrx
Frt called at the factory and asken to se Ift
Rapp, üe Nlanasins DirEtor.
Mr Rapp had pr€nry ol aouDles
The problem of ihos days was that anüafr
sg'n6lc! power rapidly as they sained heishi,

Nos wc come to üe reason ror Nläx Frizt vßt.
He had dBimed a vq advancrd. 6 cvlinder
eis:ne which. in effec1, on ihe Found had a
carbüEtor eting ror 2000 meires. Also, this
eryine did not rqune a slp€r charser aM at
üat lime the only *ay io get poser at heishi
was by supü cl'arsins rhe eqine, therery Dlshing

supetuharFß were heavy The lriz Molor did
nor enploy a suFrcharser, and the'e(ore Fas
quite 2 break rhrolsh in desirqr
Fri, and his asociata fDa11y convinced the
.Poweß ihri b€ that this eqine ot his really
was superior, and be .ame back to Muii.h with

This mgine üas u*d
by Baron lon Richthoren äid his Iamous Flyiu

d6iFation ot this cngine.

Ho*cvcr, a Bankcr
by the name oi ümillo Castislioni was ready
.o put lß lour mlllion marks and it as at that

Comrany as ti is bday
ss lorned The dale sas .ne ßrh Augü*, 1913.

r. Nor?hber, l9r3

bad iinö tdr Cemany ID the Works it sas
felt that ver! heavy and difiiculi iimes were

At BM.W tney herd rre view thai aircrafr no.
h {ere after all, nor only u*rul in sar, and
hop€d ihai ihey nkht be able to mäke eryines
lor rhe civ aacrarr indusrry, bui rhis wäs oot
to be, and Allied Ofn.eß, who instscbd atl
{actories prcdncing war Diatcnal ißistcd that
au iools and nethods ot makiry aero e4ines

or aiy other Nar v$pons Md to be de*royed
In a very sma11 coner
conplete $crecy chlcl Drsisr.r Fft had tinishsr
and asnbled hß improved B.NllV lv Fisire

that thc tsIl.w Iv w.s
crFblc ol scat thinss, and complelely blidd to
the conditions thcn prcvailiq.
satGly his oM conricllo s

Food tr?s shon and
iheE smd ro be ro a hority. L3v aDd order

rhare was, in (he

iorner ol a ha ger ai luunnh lnrield a very old
biplanc. Miä.llously thc 

^llics 
had overlooked

ft Fliz aot toseth* a soup ot skilled .dgine
eE rron lhe lactorr and in *cre, they i'Ntalkd

This Nas doie under
Revolü(i.naries had qqrrds at theairfieLd enüan

Hotrever, the air.raii. a Lrf{ C I\r. s.s linally
ready nn iß te flthc and a pilorby rhe iane

monins on the sih or Jüne, Lslg the ensine qas

srarkd and D,emer proceded to take oll 'rl'etr
he stafred io vory he.ause I'e.ould not rnem
ber {heihcr he had püt a baro8 aph jn the

The suspene lasted Jor tlo hduß. Ar last,
trrn'ns into ryind the machine nad. a Frlect
hndiry. Not one, blt two barosaphs sere in
rh.,ircrart, and l'rD and his lrieDds .d uld hard ly
beli.ve Lhe evideice that Diener had .eached a
heieht or e?00fretes, an anazi',g achiev;enr.
word of this sreat
Mwich, and fron tbat iime onwa s Frt .ould
harc arythiry he Na ed, and so wth the blcs
ing of all concerned. the ssond flisht took place

on the lTth lunc, 1919, and asaii dre r{ord
This vas indeed a world

{hi.h could authoris such Hords. But it is
rhenny a.kno{ledsed, even Lod,y. ih,t rhi!

The su.cs ol this world altitode rtcord sare
, 

'eiiific 
lnieciion of contidenre Lo BMw. dft

inc thos verv dilficllt tims
we reali- thar oü radeß are mo'e ioteresed
i .he Motorcycle nory ol B.M lV., hu. it sbould
be stzt€d ihai the CorDanv did so on io build
very line aircrärt e4nres
red nany äirliners id lhe inkr ryar yea6. bü!
*c.calsosedellensively

(rha Fnst BMw. Mororcyc e)

^t 
the Auto Salon in Pa;5 i! 1923 ihere sas a

-axhibt€d for the fn*
tine. This nachine had t*ohorizonklly oppGed
.yli m Lhe engina was litted tansveeLy ac
ro$ the trame, and the dnve !o the back $heel
was by 

'nears 
of a shart All mov'ns pa'G

a rirtlebit of sriafr Rde totally
enclo*dflonDud,dßlaMothcrtypcso'for.
itn mater. and rhe motorins pre$ and oth.r
spsialisis lere quite

This ma.hlie vas the fid B.M.\t.
by M2x Frü aid it sas

Ler us exaniiie the eveDß that l.d up to the
It *äs in the yea! rele

\\r}ilst rhe Managins Diredor, Mi. Rapp {eN

slnDi. Lo se ghat advice h..ould sct Max Frn
{as lookins rou d lha fa.tor! to se {hal biß
and pieccs bc .o!ld gct io8ether and vhether
son. sot of manuiacture could be staitrd. Friz
{as srcc*iul 1o a linited deFe Th8y werc
able to manuhdure in snall llatrtitics eDFin.s
for lodes and various *ationary pnroosa, auxi
lliary mdioß ro' biydes, and e*n a boat eqine
üich sent uider thc name ot the Bayem

Motor". Bd ,ll rh*e erlods scrc ißufricient
to put B.Ni w. on a busin*rike looting
BDl.rv. decjded & by and rind sub..nk.ct
lork Tr,eOennatr Raih{ays required an brakes

point rhc in hßtory of

a 6r! hp 2 .rlrDder,

shich {as lor a motorcycle known a! $e Vic
toria L. rDd thdy lere ale buildiry a complele
noto(yde under rhe name Helios
Ito{ever, ca{islf aid Rapp, id rha Spri"g or

sold rhe B.l!llv fadory ro the KunTe.Knotr
nrdd* Brke Fople for a Eood pi.e. rnd sot

T hen Casigiiori b.ught rhe

neilhboüinslirm olsay?n$h.n !lugzeLw$ke
ror l mirlio, DNr linfrarion $as wer under ray

Havine nad. thß purche, cadigliotri then asked
dp new ovrcß or lhe B M.w. naDe and lactory
wheLher they woüld be Dreparcd to *ll the na
.hine took shich B.n.w. had Nen ror Dakins
ensines, aid also the name B M W This they

nrrten on.e again in this neq home
A lew days 3fter tbc rc *ttlins proces, lvorks

round to Friz and said,
about thc Hclios Motorcycle, whar do yotr think
of tbis ma.hinc?' Friz answeren tha! he lelr it
las comphtely unsleable, and one had io b€ a

sald And what do {e do about lt?" and Frt
replied the bed thina {ould be to rind a very
deep lake .nd thro{ it ln, to whkh Popp rcplird
Il we had only orc !ie.c I would touoü you!

advice. brt *! havc a *hole *ock of the damned
stäges ol manufacture, and

rr, vas nor very h,ppy ,t ihis rcply. After

ancrart eryinE. and did Doi like to give hß
rame to (he socallen imp'overnt oI such ar
objed l'opp thcn said that ii Fri? could brii8
the no(orcycle üp to a reasonable $ardard he

Dromisd hin fißdy that his rame would not
aDFar and sondly he would 3i€ Friz ä rlee
hand to desiF his oM macbine
Frir did ie desis the Helios so that it be.aDe

Drritrg a disclsion in Mr Poppt office Friz
sas tyi',g to cxplain the desis principle ror
hls nev motorcycle. shi.h subseque y proved
ro be rhe R32 IIe.orld rind no piee ol paper

a b@r nat, and on thG
the very In$ sleLh6 ot this sie.t eru]neering
na$eaie.e lere drawn unto uixrely üe beer

There üeE mant doubß as to yherher su.h a
revolutiorary machine sould be pradicable. so
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engine, shali drive, a cylinder 3rickint out ejther
side shich mi8ht stop ihe machine rron .ornering
ßur whm, ar lons last, the p.ototlTe $ood in
the ta.tory, .11 doubc disappear€d. lt was inde€d

a mos! b€autirll aeation. It rsl1y lookcd iaht.

round Msich, quik openly. and esed Lo jut

Fiz santcd ro girc tfie machine a h€tb re*.
The lodl Autonobile Club vas tunnins a Ore
Day leltabiliiy T.ial czlled Throrgh the Bava
rian Mostains . Fi, ente.ed rhe new nachine
linish€d Lhe Coutu, aid althoush th.re üas not
mud sons, th-are wer€ one or iwo liiile ihinss

' dißmed his oplimism a little.
Tne 19ms and 30s b€rwem rhe $o world
WaiF uere the solds yeaß of the frotncycle.
It *as rhrillim io de. reaenablv chaD ta bry.
and als very uselul as taispon, but aboE a1l.

In the world ol sp.d Motorcycr€ Rz.ing, and
to a less deFeÖ, Moto. Raciq wa hconnrs
very Fpular indEn, znd raciq .idec wee the

In dre motorcycle world, Engl2nd was ih€ un

dispued leader Nodon, Sunbeam, A.J.s. and
Rudae ve.e nans thal made Lhe heart ol every
notorrtle Ian b€ar a litil€ fa*ej Nzn'a of
S s and ltalian n'm such 6 Moto Saccoche
and Guzi ale had very fine internntional ftpu
btioß. The Ged.ns really bld to Iisht in
ordd to set busins ror $eir Bntrds süh as

N S.U, D-Rad, Makeco,
dhe nak€ which apF.ed at local rac6, a
few of which {on. but were hardly heard or in
foreisn coufties. B.M.W ndnt nothiru to
anybody, and on
thoqht ot andalt engin6 and days roie by.

In the year 1923, Friz decided to show dp B.M.W.,
not only at ihe aüio s21on in Paris, but also al
the famoa Solitude Race Track. For the Racing
rcßion oJ the machine a sFe,al ms'ne was mde
vith st€l cylindss 2nd ovdhad valves. Friz
wot to ihe Cours. but th. nachlne did ndt
linish the Ra.e becae dr dgine &oütle
Wlen they so1 back to Mmich a nev Racins

aine was develop€d. The ovühad camhat!
M2 836, shich wzs then thordudly t6ted. Ar
the beßin iig ol l9zl i! was enEred ron rew

it prortd veY suc.essfnl.
Aeain B.M.W enrer.d for rhe Solitudq tnis iine
{ith th.ee ma.hina The Ride^ *ere Schleichs.
who sas an Esiner sho had worked on ihe
consFudioD or rhe n,.hines. Reich 2nd Bieb€r

notorcycle6. {hich e€re ente.ed tor all Class'

-vhich *as pßible in thoe days- {on all the
Fnst Priz6 with su.h eae Lrrzi ü€ conpetiüon
.ould have .o hop€ in the iutm. In addnion

the B6t Tjne of tfie day.
B.M.w beame famous ovm'sht.
fic Solitude Rft6 {e!e ii the middle ot May,
lga A *eek lab üe Tem werc conplelely

annral Avus Rac6 in Berlin.

a nonth labr they son the C€lman Chmpiofr
ship, and by the end of the ye} had obtaired
ri€ ruither Fißt Prizes and B6i Tim6 in
vzrioß I'ternarioDal Races.
The year 1925 ended sith &s sreatly lmproved
B.M.w R37 500cc nachine sinnins 91 First
Frizes on the lnternational st@. It wß a

B.M.W had ar rßr oveF
come then post war dirli.llii€.

coüt in worrd crass It was now sentiar
to kavel to Eqland and to .dpek agaißi dp
Ealish on their o{i sround,
The Enslish had, abo€ all, a vsy rsmous Relia
bility Trial which l6ted for six daF This was

that rhev were .mdv io enter this famoß Event.

Schleicher, the youns sgine*, sho at that time
sas at üe top of his form, received tshision
& cofp€te ith a B.M.w R37 äs a private enby.
Afts artilal in Eneland he ddided to ißrt
the CouR, and came to the co(lusion that he
sorld need crcs country tyre. He contäctd
all pNible Caras6 in Ensland to obiain ü*,
bui theft {as not one dos coütry trre b be
had snywhere. He therefore decided to take his
chana qith noroal road tyra, thorsh ralßins
that this h:sht be a risk to his life. Neveüels,
*hen the dav ol thc Race adved, he aceDtcd
ure siluaton, got on his nachine and wmt like

A! the Finish he won dr ftst Cold Medal ever
awarded to 2 C€man in lhe Bmish kls.
BMw., {ith rhe hasic d6icn öt rhe oachine
unalteüd, wenr dn, in later yars, ro wi! all d'e

Fab* PrD6 in .onpetiti!? motorcycle Raciry.
Obviously the engine aß developed in bo$ süe
aid pows. ,nd it üas eventually sup€rharßed,
but ir srill renaimd a ka'sveße, honzontally

fie hqc list ol woild Rm.ds and, Priza wd
is too long to quo@ here, but som€ or dE non
oüständins sueess a.e a lolllM:

ERNST IIENNE, sith srfflired vdsims of
the nachine ra.hed the fdllosing sp€eds in ob.'
kiniq lhe Ahsolute world Reords as under:

1929 2I6.3KE/E r$4 .1KnlH
193s M) "

1932 ?141 , 1937 2195 "
ln äddition, Henne held the following ahsohte
World R{ords ror SidR,r na.niDe-

1931 rgo.aKn/H 1932 297.?KnlH

No chronicle ol B.M.W vould be comDlele
withont rhe de ol Geors Meie', vho son th.
Euro@n Championship in 1933 dn a r00 c.c.
BM.W He äl$ wo. the Sarior Tourisi Trophy
in 1939. Seond Dla€ in this Rae sas also
bken by a B.M w. machine idde. by an English
nan,.lock Wd. ThG was dr last T.T. beIoE

Dlring the yeaß 1939 to r9!5 B.M.W buiu dE
Jzmous R75 machire lor the Cnrun Amy,
amone$ näny odis milftary whrl6. They
also, of coue, mnufadur€d *dart ercic lor

vsy fin€ rme but not much elei beare af@r
th€ AmGtice ttuy üm subjecred to the humi
lialion ol beiry bn apd by ihe ani6 lor ihe

But they did have $me lEk. The Amsican
Forces ot Ocdpation u*d the läctdy as a *ork.
shop and repan depoi lor üeir military vehicles

zble to keep nd ol rh.ir skiled workss.
In 19!3 lney reived tsnisid ro mandacim
nordrcycle asain, u! ro a cylinder epacity of
250 e. Ibis @dine ras the sinsle cylinde!

inpo$ible to süsry d'e deand. However, ir
1949. 9450 machjn6 wre made. In the rext yed
production .@ to 17,100 and ihln npidli inda-
*d ro 25,@0 ir 1951, and more than 23,000 *e.e
dApathed Jrom the factory in 1952.

In 1953 the el6 for notorcycl4 be3an to lall

A 6 cylinder cai dt 60-65 h.p. had ben d6i@d
in 1951 hur *as not rädv for deliverv util 1952.

However, it was not a Fat suce*. Shditly
afterwards an 3 cylinder enßine vas ljtted into
ihis car and i! näde a[ rhe difrers@, a'd sl6

Howve., B.DI.W sed to lall belven 1{o
har*ers. They vse ellins a hish qulity €r
:rd ako notorcycl6, and they wand something
bdiven the two dftmes, The reult {a
the heha, a basjc 4 wheled vehicle row@d by

aM this ws lonowd by
the 6ff. which was ä 4 std. This led to the
develo@ent of rhe B.M.w 700, sfiich {as a
hDelloß litde car and which did have srat

In thar yea! lhey IGt 9+ nillidn DM.
It qas thd d€ided io produ.e a mediü si?ed
a. which fi.ally b€(me the B.M.w. 1500, This
vehicle sa the forerms of dre now fmols
B.M.w 1300 and 2000 S€ri6, which are rd
nu.h in defrand rßh! üp !o the pr*n! day.
Asis!owellknown'$emoidarEn!€,as
supploented by the 6 qlindd aß, 25m, 2€00

and the s lifre, and this lomidable raqr of
€hicl6 has b@o6e very succstul in all ma.

B.M.W. siill ronufadre notorcycle oa üe
hishest qlaliry lsing die sme prtncirlg vhicn
Chiet Eqiner Friz laid dom in 1923. thetr
very la&sl and nost bsltitul model is the R75/5,

1939 scnior Tourist Torophy ;



*when rehoving parts oll the runmr, don,i

cut abck viny cords p.operly n engths

Fis. 2 constuction ol Msh stand and

Pads tnd and rdk3 üm. enough b adh4s.

Fis. 3 Constuction or {he6ls

PAtl,tTtlrG
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Lenelh ol Vinyl Co.ds
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Fg t Appricalion ol D€c.l

Fig 1 constu.tion d Frod Fork
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Fk. 7 Fxlne ol Re,r shock Absorber
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Fis l1 coistudio^ or Kick Pedar

Fis. 16 consnu.rion or engne

Fig 17 constudion or csrburerÖr
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Fic 13 Mounrhc d Ensine

Fis. 19 Frine or Haideb& Pa s

pads. Make sure th:r logethe. ehat pa*s
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Firing oi Front Förk

ConslructiÖn oi Rear View Miror



Fic ?3 (consrudbn or Fuer iank)
First coisnu.t 44, A5 and Al, and thsn

Assist crips K9, Klo
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Paintiq is done not to chaqe (he

thar shaF and lurction oI a panic
ular pans *ill be made all rhe more

Six colouß in all are to b€ n*d to
inaeäs a raliiy of the model. Na

Before painting,

ßreasy lat of hand left ov.r off ihr
surrace of each parß qi(h a sott

iq, lunher Nash
neutral clanser. ThG placs vh,ch
häw bei sfreaftd with overlloM
adh6iv6 could .ot b. conealed by
pzinrjns. so, iqet rhe adh6iv6 ofi
ei6er *iih 3 cutterknife. or by !

As tsody cotour of BMw R75/5
thEe kinds ol .otour are prepar€d
They are Blue, silEr aDd colden,
vhich are lashioDable candy colours.
h is pleasair thnr

,J>^(g ;"""'

/d[üDr oD"-r. 
"r 

r&J.d-
fl|re # i:':1.:""t1".":i'-@- 

:::: ";l;l ::lll'.;"
?1f ElDbre ,amn.e m: k

G_N:rr rh.h s ao!EI
L BMW a251sl ormbrem of

-.:!!a 60ithrks or the side

ffiorB @ry cr*.

lfheE ro apply decah äE tndicared
rn the tso.vies pran beros rroNever,
each preche stst to bc applied {ilh
a d{al sill be loud m oach risure
for coßruciioD see ir for pr{ise

oa de.al to be appried shourd be

(rD,p it in w er 'rvhm rhe Found
paFr it n otr änh6, sei rhe whote
oul ot Narer ro pra.e o' a crorh

oa ninul. o! t{o ratc,, hord edse
of rhe qround paFr to slde the
de.äl .nto ihe hoder from the lro

GlThen ser a little or !:ier on

rhc latcr Nill be 
'nord 

more .asily

OPrs the decal dorni wiih a sofr
lore1 to for.e air

btrbbles onr or lMersrde of thc decat.
contirue tbe {ork unril rhe ex.es
\Yarer, too, Nill bc tull! absorbed.
$rhen the surlace to b. apDlied *kh

so that the vanned *r dtrt s !

In rhe su rc. Ncll. cur oft rhc
excess raispartni podioi around a

sharp finish sith
the decal Diecisely n trs spsified

t
a
a
I
I

kresllar plhingline (üace or joint
bestm pafrs, or metals), too. should

Xey to sood paiitiis oI pads G to

*mbkd in iben phc6 Parts ol a
ene color should br tsinted to

sethd as lar as qsiblö airer they
harc b.h slued and their uieven
joint€d placc, nade rull! evcn.

:31

l':

Get a btush. a d$olvins dish and a

u* one ior d6iF work. Use tso
kinds oI bnshes:
thi'' oDe, 

^nd 
both should b€ of sol!

hans and {ith long sp*es.
For a disolvins
china dish or a tansparent pre
packase in which the model pats
has been .oniained Or alain, a Fr
ette boushr at a colöuüan lill do.

b.trshs wiih r2cquer üiiner ad
thcD *ash them virh *ater. [eep
the cleaEd bnßh6 ir sood *atc

There two kinds ol paints fo. the
plastics - lne alcohol indtrced on6

pahß For the
lomer type, mcdryrarcohor äid for
the Latter, tuFentinc rcspetively can
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Jll Fo*t=IJ

12. R.a, Shock aßorher B

16. R..r Shock absqb.r sroPp.r a

I rl prnrc
13,

10. sattery Fiuing suppö Righr

l7 Thrcüre cabe Joint a

?3. Froir shock Absorhdr stopper
24. rhrcü3 cab e .Joint B

23. Rear sho.k absorber stopper a Leir
29. Rea. Shock Absorber Sropper B Risht

@ "o"t"
3. Froil Fork Cov$ B Rtchi

@ "o*r"

@

G

@"o"r. G""'"-- @"^"r. a*, *"

@ ro*r. a*'"-- a*.-"* G) 'o*i"

@"o^,. l* "-, G-,..""'
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t0. Fronr Fork Botron case Leri A
It F.ont Fo* Botron cäse Risht A
12. F.ont Fo* sotrom cas. Ri$r B

23. Nhber Prat6 (in J,o,n)

26. Nunbsr Pr!t. (in wast Gernany)

fl "o"'"

@ "o"'.

5. H.adrlht selhd g.ao
6. Rear Shook a$orbar c
7'winkerlndi.atolLlmP
3. Accerebtor Levdr CdntroL Bort

13. FGr Tank sids cover Righr
ll. Fuer Tank side covq Leit

19. Ldcksr covd Fnting Bort

32. Frcnt wnker 4..€ Lelt
33. Fronr wnk8r B!s. Righl

TAMTSA

@ "o*'" a*'*" G*'*"'-
f _ lnf- !81Jro, ,L 

-ot-

q,-J 
-. 

'-------------EC
I ?sll rsl
ll I a--------1rie:')41c_ 1r -_l

LUAA]t^ ]r;< m-;<-.ll 'lDJ"l,A--/A,n,AlD;Qla/i@
" s-ziL Y -x-

ldf,l --]17;t 
--- lsq*1yzt1S 1

!*>{tiF,,J._-,s 8,:

@ "o*t f *' "*.

@ "o"r" a'-"."
whah sody corour i. .lth.r Silvsr dr

p'inrai ln Blu. p.inl Blua.
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6: Accelerato, Grip Rubber

(P "o"-'

@ ro*..

@ "o"r"
I Brass Pp€ (6 

' 
x3s.5nm)

2 Br.ss Ppe (r.3C:{6m)
3 srass Ppe ( 3, x?5m)
4 Brass Ppe ( 3, !llmm)
5. Brass Ppe fi1.5 x20m)

3. spdng (ior Re sho.k ahsorben
9 sprinc lror F.ont shock Absdrba,
l0 sprins lro. sid. stand)
ll. sp.hc {rö' Main stand)
12.2m vs (6m beo{ neck)

14 Front shait (21:4lmm)
15 Rsai Shart (2 C rr3hh)
16. R€ Fdrk shalt (2 C t52mm)
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